
I KO.U OCR EXCHANGES.
ggOn the 7th in?t, Spaulding & Rogers'

great Circus Establishment was at St. Louis,
.nil afloat" in the Mississippi. It is described" " -

M a vast aquatic amphitheatre, surpassing ait
American Theatres in elegance and comfort,

vith 1100 arm chnirs, 50 cushioned Beats, and
XK) gallery f'-t-s. The St. Louis Republican

Va of t't's rrp;it flo.iting palace as a "leviu- -
- a! fx f T

than of 'fitT 01 lie capacity oi a smaii
sized city, with saloons, with drawing rooms,
vestibules, office, broad aisles, dressing rooms,

stables, and an amphitheatre, ring and all, ca-

pable of seating 3,000 people in one hull 1 Add

to this, gorgeous chandeliers and brackets, gas

ligbts, massive mirrors, elegant paintings, su-

perb hangings, and ornaments, rich cornices ex-

quisite embellishments, Brussels carpet, arm-

chairs, sofas, and what visions of magnificence

8nd royal splendor are excited!

jgyCapt. AIrving Lewis died at Mobile, on

the Sd inst., of yellow fever. Capt Lswis was

formerly a lieutenant in the Texas army, where

he earned for himself the title of a brave officer.

In the first Cuban expedition, Capt Lewis ' ad

the command of the steamer Creole and t ..Wo- -

quently, having charge of the steamer Pampero,

he landed a more formidable, yet a more vLor
tunate, body of men on the island of Cuba.

gg-- It is a disagreeable fix to be placed in

when you essay a bow to a fair friend across on

the opposite side of the way, to have an omni-

bus obtrude itself just in season for your bow to

take effect directly in the middle of the crowd

of passengers inside, half of whom bow to you

in return, and the other half stare in a puzzled

attempt to recall who you ar.
ggy-- A Western New York paper, in a para-

graph commenting on the comparative liberali-

ty of the different Railroad Companies, with spe-

cial reference to the conveying of Henry Clay's
remains gratis over their lines, says, very grave-

ly, that the New York and Erie Company were

'months ago desirous of that honor."
jgg-T- he Boston Bee states that an addres3,

in the form of a circular, will make its appeara-

nce in that city to-da- y, advocating the elcctioa
of Mr. Webster to the Presidency. It will be
accompanied by the proceedings of the recent
meetings of his friends held in Faneuil Hall.

EA National Convention of the Liberty
party has been called at Buffalo, September 1.

It will be a mass meeting, and assembly to nom-

inate candidates for President and Vice Presi-
dent, Gerrit Smith and Charles Durkee having
both declined.

ggf The San Francisco nerald says that
twenty-tw- o thousand immigrants had arrived at
that place, between tlie l6t of May and the 10th
of July of the present year.

JSs?Gilbert Jacobs, of Springfield toT. jslip,
Ohio, was struck by lightning on WednesVy
last, near Tremainsville. The fluid singed the
hair of his head considerably, burnt a whisker
completely ofl his cheek, blistered his neck and
back, and tore open the lower part of his boot
upon one of his feet, leaving him apparently
dead. Ilis companions restored him to consci-
ousness by rubbing.

5g&,The Supreme Court of Maine have deci-

ded that the inhabitants of that State may keep
liquor in their houses for their own use, and
that liquor may be brought into and transport-
ed within or through the State, if it be not in-

tended for sale. The amount of the decision
seems to be, that the Legislature may prohibit
thesale, or keeping or offering for sale, of li-

quor,
.

but cannot prohibit its use. I

JCgfDuring the funeral ceremonies of the late
James Kyan, at the Mount Ida cemetery, in
Troy, last Monday week, a startling incident oc-

curred. After the coffin had been deposited in
the vault, and as the bearers were coming out,
the flooring of the vault gave way, and sank
with a tremendous crash, carrying the corpse
irith it. It sank some six or eight feet.

"We are informed that the Harrisburg and
Lancaster Railroad have it in contemplation to
connect Dillerville with Lancaster by a new
road, and that an engineer has been employed
to survey th roe. The distance is about one
mile, and the road could be built in a very short
time.

5gJThe Boston Journal, alluding to the Seo--Eerpe-

story, says: "That the veritable sea
serpent was off Race Point, on Friday afternoon
last, four of our city officials who saw the mon-
ster, most solemnly aver, and they indignantly
repudiate the suggestion that the moving mass
vhich they saw might have been a school ofporp-

oises.
42?The commonwealth of Boston, says : Our

nominee, Senator Hale, passed through this ci-

ty, Saturday, in fine spirits, en route for Wash-
ington. He will "stand the fire."

Congressional.
WAsnixoToif, Aug. 20.

House. The nouse went into Committee, on
the Navy Appropriation Bill. The amendment
appropriating 5,000 for a burial ground for
6eamen, at New York, was adopted. Various
other amendments were offered, debated and re-
jected. The Committee rose and reported iie
bill to the House, which was passed. The
House then adjourned.

Senate. Mr. Hale moved to suspend the
rdes to take up the Land Distribution Bill.
lost yeas 16. nnv ss.

The House bill, amending the Postage La -,

as re ported, with amendments fixing the pos-g- e

of newspapers not exceeding three ounces,
o one cent, to any part of the Union ; and when

postage is paid quarterly or regularly in ad-
duce, the rate to be reduced one-hal- f. Upon
transient papers, where the postage is not pre-f- d,

the rates are doubled. Newspapers weig-on-e

ounce, and circu'atedin the State where
Polished, one-ha- lf said rates. The amend-
ments were agreed to, and the bill was ordered

engrossment
An ineffectual attempt was made to take up

till for the election of a printer, and fixing
Pricep.

n River and Harbor Bill was then taken
x

"P 5 Tarious amendments were made, and the
id waa then postponed.

STEAMBOAT COLLISION.
Lots of the Steamer Atlantic Tiiro If an-dr- ed

Lirt Iiost t
Erik, August 20.

The Propellor Ogdensbnrg ran into the Stea- -
pier Atlantic, off Long Point, this morning -
bout half p.i.t two o'clock. The Atlantic sunk
soon afterwards, and a large number of lives
were lost, perhnv.s 200. The Propellor Ogdeuf-Lia- g

has ju.st arrived with the Atlantic's small
boats aud of herpart passengers who were b -
ved. More particulars soon.

SECOND DISPATCH.
At two o'clock this morning the Steamer At-

lantic came in collision with the Propellor rg,

about six miles above Long Point.
The steamer ran across the bow of the propellor
striking her forward of her wheel on the lar-
board side. The propellor's engine had been
revere; i some ten minutes before the col"sion
took place. The steamer continued oa her
course until she had run three miles from the
place of contact, before her engine was stopped,
which was caused by the water extinguishing

r fir . .

As soon as the damage to the propellor was
ascertained and repaired, she started for the
steamer and found her sinking very fast.

The Lake was covered for miles with floating
fragments, and persons clinging to them for life.
Every exertion to save the sufferers was resort-
ed to, but doubtless a great many were lost.

The clerk of t'e Atlantic did not save his trip
book, and therefore cannot tell the number lost,
but estimates the number of passengers on board
to be iroin 500 to COO, a large portion of which
were emigrants.

The propellor picked up and took off the
wreck over 200 persons. It is impossible to say
how many are lost.

THIRD DISPATCH.
Wnen the collision took place, the passengers

were all in bed, and the utmost consternation
ensued among the passengers. Many of the
steerage and deck passengers, who were chiefly
Norweigan emigrants, jumped overboard. The
water gained fast and the fires were soon extin-
guished the boat rapidly sinking. A scene of
terr-bl- e confusion followed. The emigrants,
who could not understand a word spoken to
them, added horror to the calamity, by cries of
trantic despair. Ihe cabin passengers, and oth
ers, who could understand the exhortations of
the ccptain, were comparatively calm. They
provided themselves with chairs, settees and
beds, and all who had patent life preservers
wee saved. A great many of the emigrants
jumped overboard in terror, and thus rushed
to certain death. Amidst the wildest shrieks of
the sufferers, the boat sunk.

The Ogdensburg did all in its powor to pres
erve lives, and hundreds of human beings,
struggling m the water, were saved. About
250 of those picked up by the propellor, were
taken to Erie, aud a large number of them left
iv l;.e steamer S utana, for Cleveland. Others
came cown in the cars. From the best inform
ation we can g'ean, we believe that not less than
three hundred lives are lost.

T..c clerk of the Atlantic has saved nothing.
He thinks there were from 500 to COO passen-
gers on board, part of them emigrants between
decks. Very nearly all the cabin passengers
were s.'.ved, together with all the crew, with the
exception of two or three waiters. The propel
ler pic'ted up nearly tnree hundred persons irom
the wreck, but the exact number cannot be as
certained.

Gen. Pierce asjudptd by Ills Associates inLoiigrens lion A. Beaumont, of IinzcrneCounty
Mr. Beat;moxt is one of the most talented,

staunch, and veteran democrats of Pennsylva-
nia, and served in Congress with Gen. Pierce.
The men who know Gen. Pierce best both in
his civil and mil'tary career seem to be most
zealous in pvnv.(ing his election. In a speech
delivered on the 4th of July lest, Mr. Beaumont
said :

"In respect to the two candidates presented
ly the Baltimore Convention, Mr. B. remarked
that two more pure, upright and virtuous met
could not bo fcim ; in the republic. It was h s
happiness 'o have been associated with the two
eminent men in one of the most trying and mo-
mentous periods of our political affairs. It was
when the whole power of the aristocracy of the
country was concentrated in the United States
Bnk in a mighty struggle under the lead of
their most daring and talented leaders, to sub-
ject the government to its corrupt and haughty
control. During the whole of that eventful pe
riod Franklin Pierce was found faithful and fear
less in defence of the constitution and of the
right of the people. His votes and his conduct
on all occasions will verify this allegation. A
purer democrat or a more devoted patriot does
not breatne in tins republic.

Colonel AVii'iam II. King is one of the purest
statesmen of the Union and a most experienced
rud veteran democrat. Practised in all the
rules of legislation and profoundly learned in
the civil history of the government, he is emi
nently qualified for the station for which he h
been nominated, or for filling the first post in
the gut or the people, buch are the candidates
presented by the Baltimore Democratic Conven
tion for the sufirages of the democracy of the
nation ; and they are every way worthy the sup
port of every true democrat."

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor oil, Calomel, &c, are not
aware, that while they appear io benefit the pa-
tient, they are actually laying the foundations
for a sr lies of diseases, such as salivation, loss
of sight, weakness of limbb, &c.

Li another column will be found the adver-
tisement of Hobeusack's Medicines, to which
we as! the r. tentio i of all directly interested
in their owi. well as their Children's health.
In Liver Complaints and all disorders arising
from tlo ;e of a bilIiou type, should makj v&e
of the only genuine medicine, Hobeusack's Ol-

iver P lis.
&zgr"'Beuo! dscieved," but ask for Hobensacks'

Worm Syrii ard Liver Pills, and observe that
each Irs ' e tnature of the Proprietor, J. N.
HooeiiSiicL", as one else are genuine.

Administrator's Notice.
of administratoin having beenLETTLTS Register of Cambria county to the

subscribe- - on the estate of Francis Bradley, Sr.
late of Washington township, deceased ; rll
persons knowing themselves indebted to eaid
estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against the same
will present them properly authenticateed for
settlement. FRANCIS BRADLEY, Jr.

August 26, 18o2 45-- Ct.

Stray Mare.
to the residence or tne suDscrioer inCAME townsship, Cambria county, on tlie 3C'tIi

day of July last, a dark iron gray mare, about
15 nands high, shod all round, blind in the left
eye, tnd supposed to be four years old last
spring. The owner is requested" to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. A. D. TROELL.

White tp., Aug. 19, 1852 3t

CHERRY PECTORAL
Fr the Car or

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

public confidence in this meiic'ne, has won for
It nn r r .t i. ? a. 1 C 1altfl cvittwuu uu uuioi iciy uy lar eicctu- -

.- v.jO
Nothing jvtt its intrinsic virtues and the iinniis- -

v. vv vii luvucauu ui ouubiuO)
could originate and maiiititin JLe reputation it
envoys, nmie many interior remedies ih-u- st

upon the community, have fniied and been dis-
carded, this Las gained friends by every trial,
conferred benefits on Ihe affl.cied they can ne-
ver forget, and produced euros too numerous
uuu iuu icmaiuauie iu ue iorgotten.

While it is a fraud on th tmiHH tn ntn.lthat any one medicine will infallibly cure still
there is abundant nrnnf tlmt. tln 7A-- -. Trlf- - " mv w.w i i IblVI UV

does not only as a general thing, but almost in- -
VdMlKltf. tllA mn1nKnn f 1.1.1-- - i-- ?.uisij viuv ui ujuiauica ui men it la em-
ployed.

As time makes these facts wi 'e- - and better
known, this medicine has gradujAlv become the
best reliance of the afflicted, :rom the lo0-- o bin
of the American Peasant, to the pa!acesof Eu-
ropean K.inrs. Throu--
in every State, city, aud indeed almost every
uauiiei n contains, uncrry j'elorrl is known as
the best remedy extant for d:s?aesof the Thrort
Lungs, and in ina-i- foreign countries, it is com-
ing to be extensively used by ther m'ot inielli-- C.

. xli.VaJciaus. In Greci Britain, France a .d
Germany, wbere the medic sciences have --cached

their highest oerfeci.1
introduced, and in constant use in the Ai .nies,
Hospitals, Alms Hor ea, Public Institutions,
and domestic practice, as i'.--e surest reiuedy
lJcir iiice.iuing inysician can employ for the
more dsut erous affe'!rms rf it,. A'cn
in miluer caes, and for children it is safe, p'er -
ottut n uu enectua. to cure, in fact, some of the
most flattering testimonials wereceive have been
from parents who have found it efficacious in
cases particularly incidental to childliood.

The Ciierry Pectoral is manufactured by apractical Chemist, and every ounce of it utidei
his own eye, with invariabl accuracy and ca.e.
It is sea el aud protected by law from counter-
feits, consequently caii be relied on as tcenulne
niiuuuL uuiuieraiion.

AVe have endeavored here to furnish the com-ui..ii'.- ty

with a medic:ne of such intrinsic supe-
riority and woriu as should commeud itself to
their confidence a remedy a once safe, speedy
and effectual, which this has by repeated and
countless trials proved itself to be ; aud trust
by gieat care in preparing it with chemical ac-
curacy, of uniform strength to afford Physicians
a new agent on which they t an rely for the bestresults, and the afflicted with a remedy that will
do for them ali that medicine can do.
PSEPABED AND SOLD BY JASIE3 C, AYEE

Practical and Analytical CliemUt, '
Lowkl.1., Mass.

Sold in Ebensburg by Fred. Xutell, and by
Druggists hud Dealers in Medicine every where

Stray Horse. ..

CAME to the residence of the subscriber, one
east of Ebensburg, about fire davs ago.

a bay Horse, wnh b c': inane and til, "suppo-
sed to be 12 or 14 years old, and to all appear-
ance beem to have been a cart-hovs- e. Theowjer is revested to come forward, pi-ov-

e nro-pert- y.

pay c. rige and take him awav, otherwise
he will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN WHERRY.
August 19, 18j2 St.

Adiiiiiski Dior's fWotice.
ILT

n-.ll- of ncliuiiM.-tr.itio- n having been
by the Re- lter of Cmliv!

subscribers iu the estate of Jacob Paul of John,
ltne of Richland tov.jhip, dee'd. ; all those
knowing themselves iudebted to said estate, will
sate costs by .akij-- ; payment immediately,
aud those havi.ig claims nga;Dst the sa.ae, will
present theui duly authenticated for settlement.

- DANIEL DUNMIRE,
JACOB STULL.

August 12, 1832 13-- Ct.

Register's Aolice.
ALL persons iulerested pre hereby notified that

nccouut of Patrick M'Manamy adminis-
trator de bonis non of the estate of John Moran.
dee'd, has been allowed and filed in the office of
the Register of AVTls of Cambria county; and
will be presented for confiiaiftion to the ":i

Co; r i beheld at Ebensburg, in and
for siu county on Monday the sixth of Septem-
ber next. R. L. JOHNSTON, Register,
Register's Gffice, Ebensburg, 1

August 12, 18-52- .

"" Cambrian and Cru-ade- r please copy.

Ilrj an, Olcim & Co.,
AND EXCHANGE EKOKEHS,

Hcliidaysburg, Ta.,

ARE now prepared to ''raw bills from 1

to any amount, on the
'KOYAL 3SXI OF 1RGLAKD..

Also to grart passage certificates, bv the several
Hues of Packets of Messrs. ROCHE, BROTH-
ERS & MASTERSON, of N. Y

Money received pIso on deposit, payable with
interest, or on demand without interest.

Drafts on the principal Cities also constantly
for sale.

Hollidaysburg, May 6, 18o2.

Tiiis is not in Tun!
We want particularly that which hsbeen due for some time. Will those indebted to

us please call and settle their accounts during
this month tnd pay us all thev can. Our bnck
must be settled, and until thev m-- p we mud
stiively refuse to add any thing more to long
standi og accounts. Experieuce proves tlat in
doing a credit business, if von levp nminta
run over six months or a year, that there is diff-
iculty in settling.

The books of the former firms of J. Ivory and
J. Ivory & Co., will be left in the hands of an
officer for collection by the 1st April, if those
inueuieu uo noL can and pay their accounts by
that time.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, March 11, 1852. tf.

E. HDTCHIXSOS. c. w. WEBSTER.
IIUTClIIXSOjr & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law, Ebensburg. Pa.,

DAVE formed a partnership for the practice of
in the county of Cambria.

A 'J professional business entrusted to their
caie v.Li oe promptly attended to.

Office on Centre street, adioinincr the dwellintr
of E. lit hiason, Jr.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1 852411 y

KEGS Nails and Spikes for sale by
till DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ee-sbur- g, jUne 17, 18o3.

Just Received,
At his Store one door
east of the Sentinel of-
fice, a superior assort-
ment of Gold nr.d Sil-
ver watcht s and fine jew-
el ry.
Gold l ever watches full

jewelled, 35,00
Oliver Lever w8'cICS f it ivel'ed, 1G.t0

72,00
Also a fine atsortment nt a

6,00
6 aj "" lUir"ty hour clocks.

N. "- - Clocks, Wtcbes, and Jewelry repairedat shortest notice, and warranted.
'W,LLIA-MB-

-
nTOS0N- -

AprH23,-1852-
.

Willi ACL, !AX MAG EII AIV,
Attorney at law, Etensburg, Pa,

Office in the Court House, up stairs.January , ISol. ly

J. M'DOXALD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office. onnosUft J TUnoion.'. it.i m1 1 viujJOVIU O I1UIC1. Ailbusiness in the several Courts of lilair, Indiana,and Cambria counties pnfmcfo.i 1,; m...vuiuuuvuii;, willbe promptly attended to.
January i, I80I. ly

SA3IUEE C. WIAGARD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts nf r.m.
bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Gennans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
liUtCli

May 8, 1851 ly.

CEOKOE M. REED,
Attorry at Law, Jsj'tirr r

Will practice in the several Comts of Cambria,
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office a
few doors East of Cannon's Hotel.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WILLIAM KI1TELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Orr;.E at his residence at the west end of the
Borough, immediately below the "Foundry."

January 15, 1852.

TU03IAS C. 31'DOWFJ.L,
Attorney at Law, Kollidaysburg, Pa.

Mill nttend the several Courts of Cambria
couuty, as Heretofore. Office one door west of

Vm. McFarland s cabinet wareroom.
January 1, 18ol. ly

T. E. HEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
jccuo Umce.

March 13, 1851. ly

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his care Office, adjoining his dwelling.

Decern. 24, 1851. 1 ltf.
Exchange Hotel.

HoLlidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.
The proprietor assures the public that no exer-

tions will be wanting on Lis part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 29, 1852.

Remember.
LL kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for

I Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of
M'FARLAND & SON.

Hollidaysburg, April 29, 1852.

Safety Fuse.
80,000 feet of superior Safety Fuse for sale

low to contractors and purchasers by
McCOLGAN & DOUGHERTY.

Summitville, April 29, 1852 28-- Ct.

WM. DAVIS. JOHN LLOTD.

Davis & Eloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old 6tavd of William
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

W3I.MTARLAAD & SOAT.

Cabinet Ware Itoomx,
Al'eg-- . S;: . , 3u.. y- -. .u0. 1

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior fctock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to.

April 29,1852.

David T. Storm,
Not?-- y Putl;?, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMBRIA CO. PA.,
also attend to his duties as Justice.WILL instilments of writing, such as deeds,

Foreign Power of Attorney, &c,
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 30-t- f.

CARROJETOW.V HOUSE,
Carroll town, Cambiia County, Pennsylvania,

The undersigned is prepared to accommodate
the best kind of style all who way favor

him with a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
pahouage. HENRY SCANLAN.

may 20, 1852.-31- -tf

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphans' CourtBYof Cambria county, there will be exposed to

public sale on the premises, on Monday the 23d
day of August inst.t at 2 o'clock, P. M-- , the
following described Real Estate of John Burke,
late of Allegheny township, Cambria county,
deceased, to wit :

A piece or parcel of land tituate in AUegre-n- y

lownohip. Cambria county, containing fifty
acres, adjoining lands of James Neason, the
heirs of Richard Dodson, dee'd., and others.

Due attendance and terms made known on
day of sale.

By order of the Court.
GEO. C. K. ZAnM, Trustee,

Augusts 1852- - 42--3L

LEWIS W, BROWV
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One door south of J. M 'Donald's dwelling and
nearly opposite Rhey's Hotel.

Ebensbure. May 1, 18ol.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and ragors honed in i

s superior manner.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY HOTEL,
Nos. 41 and 43 North Third Street, Philadelphia

The un.'e: signed respectfully begs leae to
state iiiHt he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is ur.'Jf.ublefily
the most desirable in the City, lor Meitum ts
and business men generally, be'ng in the ceuj e
of the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.

He pledges himself to spare no pains .o merit
the approbation of his guests, and desi es that
he may receive a 6hare cf public patronage.

A. II. HIRST.
April 24th 1851. ly

BRADY'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MA J. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

JAMES BUSS:'.. ABNEH FOX.

KISSEL & rox,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES, No. 7 North Fourth St.,
Four doors above Market, second story,

Philadelphia, Pa.
December 11, 1851. m.

WASUIXGTOX HOUSE,
ChestDut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Fa.
A. F. GLASS, Propbietob.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. . Miles, at
MACIIETTE & RA1GUEL,

Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domestic
HARDWARE i...d CUTLERY, No. 124 North
Third Street, above Eace,

I'liiladelphia.
E. V. MACIIETTE, ABM. II. RAIGUEL.
April 24th 1851. ly

ISAAC M. ASUTOX,
Wholesale dealer in IIA TS and CATS, No.

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa-Ap-

ril

10, 1851. ly

COX RAD &, WALTOX,
Wholesn'3 dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,

Jfc, No. 203 Market Sueet, above oth,
Philadelphia, Fa.

April 10, 1851. ly

1T1ESOX & WEST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnet
and Sit aw Good, No 17, North 3d Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

M1CIIAEE WARTMAX & CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segar Manufac-

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

Philadelphia, Pa.

M. WARTMAV, JOSEPH D. SORVER.
April 24, 1851. ly

EGXER & GREGG,
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, w'-'c-

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. arenouse zva juarkei ol

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1831. ly

DR. TII03IAS C. DUXTIIVG,
Has removed his office to No. 14 South Sev

enth street, above Chestuut.
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 26, 1852. 7-2-

JOII.V Y. RESIITOW
Wholesale dealer iu Queer ucre, CHnairare,

Glassware, c, No. 245 Markc Street,
Philadelphia, Fa.

April 10, 1851. ly

J. Patton Thomp&on, at
JOSEPH S. M EDA R A & CO.,

Importers aud Wholesale Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Fan-- y DRY-GOOD- S,

Satins, Silks, Votings, Serges, Cravats, White
Goods, &c, with a geueral assortment of Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces and Small War;s, No. 14 North
Third Street, Webt Side, opposite Church Alley.

J. S. MEDARA, )
P. H. MEDARA, .PHILADELPHIA.
E. M. JONES. J

Sept 18, 1851.

7. J. Kealsh, at
SEEEERS, SITER & CO.,

135 Market Street,
I'll 1 1 ADEt run.

Dealers in Tlosierv. Glo.s, Coinlts, Brushes
r.ooking-glasse- s, &c. 3- - "y.

J. DIcEEIIARE,
U5 Market Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

pHII-ADE-
f PIUA.

Manufacturer and hol?sale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and btyles bilk, fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw and chip Hats: silk, sirav,
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs,
&c, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap,
est. Feb. '52, 19-l- y-

KXEEDLER & FEATHER,
Wholesale dealers in Boois, Shoes, Bonnets,

and rulm Leaf Hats. No. 13G North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

. Philadelphia, Pa.
February 2'3, 1852. ly

ANDREW DOxOLGIIE,
Justice of the Peace, and fccrivener, Summit, Fa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to Lim. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1,1 851.

Johii Parker. iames H, Parker
JOII.V PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon,
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Ccmmercial Row, Liberty Street,
IMttsbur?, I'a.

March, 11, 18o2.-r-ly- .

FIRE!
Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance, Compuny.

Persons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, cin apply to the
subbcriber. C. II. HLTER, Agent.

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

George Rhey. Levi Matthews. William. Ebbs
RIIEY, MATTHEWS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Prod ire snd
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
April 3, 1851. Cm

CYRUS E. PERSIIIIVG,
Attorney at Law, JohnstowQ a.

January 30, 1851 ly

TUB

Great Drill n Quarterlies
AXl)

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
Irrpoitsnt Frtiuicn in tie rates ef Tcitrge

LEOAAHD SCOTT t CO.,
NO. 54 COLD STREET., NEW YORK,

Continue to publish the following British To
notlu-jils- . r.z:
THE LOMsOX QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con- -

servative),
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wl ig).
THE NORTH BRITISH BEVIEW (Free Church)
THE WESTMINSTER RLVIEW (Liberal),

AND
BLACKWOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

(Tory.)
These Eepiints Lave cov been in successful

operation in this country for tuepty years, and
their circulation is constantly cn the increase
notwithstanding the ctmretition tLey encounter
from American periodicals of a timilar clatn and
from numerous Eclu-ii- a r.d Mp-tui- nea niada up
of selections from foreign perio-ica'a- . Thia
fact shews cleirly a h;gh estimation in which
they are held by tlie intelligent reading public,
and affordsa guarantee that they are established
on a film basid, and will be ccLlicued without
interruption.

Although these works are diptligu-hc- d theby
politica' bbides above ind'eatrd, jet but f siuull
portion of their contents is deo:ed to political
subjects. It is their U'cru,y the ratter which
Jles them their chief value, rtd in that they
b and confessedly far abo.e all other journals of
their class. Blucku ood, bC'.l the masterly
guidance of Chribtopher Nor.h, maintains its an-
cient celebrity, and is, at this t'me, at
tractive, from the serial vciks cf Bulwer and-oth- er

literary notables, untUn for that mgn-lin- e,

and first appealing iu its columns both ia--
breat JUritain and :n the United Such
works as -- The Caxtons'' at.d .; . Novel,"
fbothby Eu ?r), "My Per.:i,--- ' : Medil," "The
Green llad," and ether sei la's, of which nunrer-ou-s

rival editions are iesued by the leading pub-
lishers in this country, have to be reprinted by
iuoee puui6iiers iroul t;e pages oi I.lackvood,
after it has been issued by Mess. Scott & Co., 6o
that subscribers to the Rerriutof that Masaziue
may always rely on having the earliest reading
ox jascmaiuig taies.

TER2IS.
Per annum.

For any one of the four Reviews $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews 6 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
tor JJIackwood & three Reviews 0 00
For Blackwood & the four Reviews 10 00

Payments to be made in all cases in advance.
Money current in the Slate u hert issued will bt
received at pur.

CEimmxG.
A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from the

above prices will De allowed to Clubs ordering
four or more copies of an one or more of the
above works. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood
or of one Review will be sent to one address foi

9 ; four copies of the four Reviews and Bleck
wood for $30 ; and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The postage on these Periodicals Las, by the

late law. been reduced, on the average, about
Forty per cent ! The following are the present
rates, viz:

For Blackwood's Magazine.
WILES. PER QUAK.

Any distance not exceeding 500 9 cents
Over 500 and not exceeding 1500 18
Over 1600 and not exceeding 2500 27 4

For a Review.
wir.Es. I'R Q17AR.

Any distance not exceeding 500 4 cents.
Over 500 and not eieedirg 7500 8 "
Over 1500 and not eiceedW.g ?r.SQ 12

At these rates no objection should be made
as heretofore, to receiving the works by mail,
aud thus ensuring their speedy, safe, and regular
delivery.

Remittances aud communications should
be always addressed, post-pai- d, to the Pubiibh- -
ers, .LEONARD SCO IT & CO.,

79 Fli ton Street, New York.
Entrance 64 Gc'd street.

N. B. L. S. & Co., have recently published,
and have now for 6ale the "FARMERS GlJDE"
by Henry Stephens of Edinburg, aud Prof. Mor-
ton of Yale college, New Haveu, complete iu 2
serol royal octavo, containing 1C0O natres. 14
Iste, and COO wood engraviugs. Price, in mus-
lin biudiag,$6; in paper covein, for the mail, $5.

o o-- ti

ADMINISTRATORS NC1XCE.

LETTERS of Administration Laving been
undersigned in the estate ofJames

Brady, late of Jefferson, Cambria county, de
cerned ; all persons having claims against said
estate will present the same duly authenticated.
ana tnose indebted will save costs by inakin?
payment without delay.

N. li. Payments are hereby directed to bo
made to Bernard McDunn Jefferson, surviving
partner of the firm of Brady & JIcDunn, who
is authorized to settle the books of said firm.
Those neglecting to pay up on or before the 1st
of September next, will, after that time, find
their accounts in the hands of proper officers for
collection. ROBERT BRADY. Adm'r.

July 22, 1852 40-- Ct.

Notice in Partition.
mO John Elder, George Elder, Richard Elder,
1 Joseph Cooper, guardian of Joseph, Mary
and Stephen Elder, minor children of Charles
Elder, late of Scott county, Iowa, deceased ;
James McAtier and Mary his wife, late Mary
Elder, Teter M'Gough and Mary Fitzgibbons
(all of tbe County of Cambria,) Leonard Cooper
and .lulipoa Ms wife, late Juliana Elder, resi-
ding in Scoit county, Iowa, Dr. James D. Starke-an- d

Sophia his wife, late sophia Elder, residing
in Fairfield, Jefieison county, Iowa; Felix
Bradley and Rebecca his aife, late Rebecca El-
der, residing in Westmoreland county, Pa Pat-
rick McAtier and Pruoilla his wife, late PruciU
ia r iizgiuoons, resiuing in uuminguon coun .yr
Pa.; (the said Mary M'Gough, l'ruciila McAtier,
Thomas Fitzgibbons and Charles Fitzgibbons
being issue of ?'ichael Fitzgibbons and Elanor
his wife, formerly Elruor Elder, now deceased,)
heir3 and legal representatives of Walter Elder,
late of Allegheny Township, Cambria countr,
deceased,

TAK 9: NOTICE, that an Inquest will be held
at the late residence of the 6aid Walter Elder,
deceased, in the Township cf Allegheny, in the
county of Cambria, on Tuesday the thirty fir6t
day of August, instant, at ten o'clock, A. M., of
tLat day, for the purpose of makiDg partition of
tbe real estate of the said deceased to and among
his children and representatives, if the Fame
can be done without prejudice to, or spoiling of
the whole, otherwise to value and appraise the
same, according to law at which time and
place you are required to attend if you think
proper. JGHN BRAWLEY, Sheriff.

Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 1652 42--St

St ayetl or Stolen.
or stolen from the premises of theSTRAYED living between Ebensburg and Jef-

ferson, on the night of the 2Sth of July ult., a
light gray mare with a Lrown spot on her nose ;
about 15 hands high, 8 years old ; any person
giving information so that he can get her, will
be liberally rewarded by JOHN T. HVGUES.

August 6, 1852 12-- ot.


